Impact on BSF projects by local authority by unknown












	Dagenham Park	Sample – for discussion	PFI
	Sydney Russell	Sample – for discussion
	Barnet














	New School (Royston/Edward Sheerien)	Unaffected
	Penistone Grammar	Unaffected	PFI
	Springwell	Unaffected	PFI
	St Michaels RC and CE	Unaffected	PFI
	The Dearne High	Unaffected



















	Haberdashers Aske Crayford Academy	Unaffected
	Harris Falconwood Academy	Unaffected
	Bexley Business Academy	Academy – for discussion
	
	Birmingham
	Aston Engineering Academy UT	Academy - for discussion
	Birmingham Ormiston Academy	Unaffected 
	College High Academy	Academy - for discussion
	Harborne Hill	Academy - for discussion
	Heartlands Academy	Academy - for discussion
	Sheldon Heath	Academy - for discussion
	Shenley Court Academy	Academy - for discussion













































	St. George C of E High	Stopped
	Woodlands - Blackpool	Stopped
	Highfield High	Sample – for discussion	PFI
	Mountford centre	Sample – for discussion
	St. Mary's Catholic High	Sample – for discussion
	Bolton
	Bolton St Catherines Academy	Unaffected
	Essa Academy	Unaffected
	Kearsley Academy	Academy - for discussion
	Bolton Muslim Girls School	Stopped
	Ladybridge High School	Stopped





	Bournemouth (Joint project with Poole)
	Bishop of Winchester Academy	Academy - for discussion
	Bourne Academy	Academy - for discussion





	Winton Arts and Media College	Stopped






	Appleton Academy (5)	Academy - for discussion
	Dixons Allerton Academy (3)	Academy - for discussion
	Buttershaw	Open (09/2008)	PFI
	Challenge College School	Open (09/2006) 






























	Crest Boys Academy	Academy - for discussion
	Crest Girls Academy	Academy - for discussion
	Copland (A Specialist Science Community College)	Stopped	PFI
	Queens Park Community School	Stopped
	Queensbury 	Stopped 
	Alperton Community School	Stopped	PFI
	Cardinal Hinsley Mathematics and Computing College	Stopped	PFI
	Brighton & Hove
	Brighton Aldridge Community Academy	Unaffected
	Hove Park School and Sixth Form Centre	Stopped






	The Bristol Brunel Academy	Open	PFI
	Brislington	Open (09/2008)	PFI





	St Bedes - Bristol	Unaffected
	St Bernadettes	Unaffected
	St Mary Redcliffe and Temple	Unaffected
	Bromley
	Kelsey Park Sports College	Stopped
	Langley Park School	Unaffected
	Buckinghamshire
	Aylesbury Vale Academy	Academy - for discussion













	Neale Wade Comm College	Unaffected
	Sir Harry Smith Comm College	Unaffected
	Thomas Clarkson Community College	Unaffected	PFI
	Camden
	UCL Camden Academy	Academy – for discussion	PFI
	Acland Burghley	Stopped
	Agincourt House PRU	Stopped
	Camden School for Girls	Stopped
	Chalcot	Stopped
	Great Ormond Street Children's Hospital School	Stopped
	Hampstead	Stopped
	Haverstock	Stopped
	Jack Taylor - (Proposed for closure)	Stopped
	La Sainte Union	Stopped
	Maria Fidelis	Stopped	PFI
	One One Five PRU	Stopped
	Parliament Hill	Stopped
	Royal Free Hospital Children's school	Stopped
	William Ellis	Stopped
	South Camden Community	Sample – for discussion
	Swiss Cottage	Sample – for discussion	PFI
	Central Bedfordshire
	All Saints Academy	Academy - for discussion
	
	Cheshire West and Chester
	Cheshire 4 Noodford Lodge	Academy - for discussion
	University of Chester Church of England Academy	Academy - for discussion
	Cornwall
	Penryn College	Open (09/2008)
	Camborne Science and Community College	Stopped	PFI
	Humphry Davy School	Stopped
	Poltair School	Stopped


























		Croydon Brit Shool					  Academy - for discussion
	Harris Academy Purley	Academy - for discussion
	Oasis Academy Coulsdon	Unaffected
	Selsdon High School (Quest)	Academy - for discussion
	Croydon (Joint project with Kingston)
	Oasis Academy Shirley Park	Unaffected
	Chessington Community College	Open (04/2009)




	The Archbishop Lanfranc School	Stopped
	Cumbria
	Richard Rose Central Academy	Unaffected

































	Woodlands - Derby City	Stopped
	Derby Moor	Sample – for discussion
	Noel Baker	Sample – for discussion	PFI
	Sinfin Community School	Open - Unaffected
	St Martins	Sample – for discussion	PFI
	Derbyshire
	Bennerley Business and Enterprise College	Academy - for discussion
	Shirebrook TBC	Unaffected
	Alfreton Grange Arts College	Stopped	PFI
	Alfreton Park Special School	Stopped	PFI
	Frederick Gent School	Stopped
	Swanwick Hall School	Stopped


















	De Warenne Academy	Academy - for discussion
	Outwood Academy, Adwick	Academy - for discussion
	Armthorpe School	Stopped
	Balby Carr Community Sports College	Stopped
	Campsmount Technology College	Stopped
	Coppice SEN	Stopped
	Danum School Technology College	Stopped
	Don Valley School and Performing Arts College	Stopped	PFI
	Edlington School	Stopped
	Hall Cross School	Stopped	PFI




	Maple Medical Centre PRU	Stopped






	Springboard (Beckett Road) PRU	Stopped




	Royal Manor Arts College	Stopped
	Elizabeth’s CE VC School	Unaffected
	Durham
	Consett Academy	Academy - for discussion
	Durham City Academy (Belmont)	Stopped
	Stanley Academy	Academy - for discussion
	Durham Johnston	Open (04/2009) 
	Broom Cottages PRU	Stopped
	Ferryhill Business and Enterprise College - Durham	Stopped
	Framwellgate	Stopped	PFI
	Greenfield Community Arts College	Stopped
	New School (to replace Bishop Barrington & King James)	Stopped	PFI
	New School (to replace Spennymoor & Tudhoe)	Stopped	PFI
	Seaham	Stopped	PFI
	St John’s RCVA Comprehensive	Stopped
	Sunnydale	Stopped
	The Meadows - Durham	Stopped
	The Oaks Secondary (ICT only) - Durham	Stopped
	Trinity	Stopped	PFI
	Windlestone (ICT only) - Durham	Stopped











	West London Academy	Academy - for discussion
	Acton High Secondary School (Post 16 and ICT)	Stopped	PFI
	Belvue Special School	Stopped	PFI
	Brentside Secondary School (ICT)	Stopped
	Drayton Manor Secondary School	Stopped
	Elthorne Park Secondary School	Stopped
	Featherstone Secondary School	Stopped
	Greenford Secondary School (ICT)	Stopped
	John Chilton Special School (ICT)	Stopped
	New Secondary School	Stopped	PFI
	Northolt Secondary School	Stopped
	Pupil Referral Unit - Ealing	Stopped
	Spinghallow Special School	Stopped	PFI
	St Anns Special School	Stopped
	The Ellen Wilkinson School for Girls	Stopped
	Twyford CE Secondary School	Stopped
	Villiers Secondary School	Stopped
	Cardinal Wiseman Secondary School	Sample – for discussion
	Dormers Wells Secondary School	Sample – for discussion	PFI
	East Sussex
	East Sussex 2 (Filsham)	Academy - for discussion
	Hillcrest School (1)	Academy - for discussion
	The Eastbourne Academy (3)	Academy - for discussion
	Bexhill High School	Unaffected
	Enfield
	Oasis Academy Hadley	Academy - for discussion





	Lea Valley High School	Stopped
	Gladys Aylward Academy	Academy – for discussion
	Essex
	Clacton Coastal Academy	Open
	East Basildon Lower Academy	Unaffected
	East Basildon UpperAcademy	Unaffected
	Greensward College	Academy – for discussion
	Rickstones Academy	Unaffected
	Sir Charles Lucas	Academy - for discussion





	Edith Borthwick Community Special School	Stopped








	The Deanes School - Essex	Stopped
	The Gilberd	Stopped













	Gloucestershire 3 (Bishops/Central)	Academy - for discussion




	Blackheath Bluecoat CE VA	Stopped
	Eltham Green Community	Stopped
	Kidbrook Community	Stopped
	Shooter’s Hill Post 16	Stopped
	University Technology College - Eltham Hill Technology Academy – for discussion
	Crown Woods	Unaffected	PFI
	Eltham Hill	Unaffected
	John Roan - Greenwich	Unaffected
	Plumstead Manor	Unaffected
	Thomas Tallis	Unaffected	PFI




	Clapton Girls Technology College	Open (09/2009)
	Stoke Newington	Open (09/2009)
	Cardinal Pole (RC)	Unaffected
	Downsview/ Horizon SEN School	Unaffected




	PRU 1 (KS 2/3);	Unaffected
	PRU 2 (KS 4)	Unaffected
	Stormont SEN School	Unaffected
	Halton




	Fairfield High School - (Proposed for closure)	Stopped
	St Peter and St Paul Catholic High School	Stopped
	StChad's Catholic High School	Stopped
	The Bankfield School	Stopped	PFI
	The Bridge (KS3 PRU)	Stopped
	The Gateway (KS4 PRU)	Stopped
	The Heath School	Stopped	PFI
	The Grange Comprehensive High School	Sample – for discussion	PFI



























	Alexandra Park	Open (09/2009) 
	Gladesmore	Open (09/2009) 
	Highgate Woods School	Open (09/2009)
	Hornsey School	Open (09/2009)
	Northumberland Park	Open (09/2009)
	Park View Academy	Open (09/2009)
	Sixth Form Centre	Open (09/2007)






	St Thomas More School	Unaffected
	Vale PD - Haringey	Unaffected






	Brierton - (Proposed for closure)	Stopped
	Catcote Special School	Stopped
	High Tunstall College of Science	Stopped
	Manor College of Technology	Stopped
	PRU - Hartlepool	Stopped
	The English Martyrs School And Sixth Form College	Stopped
	Dyke House Sports And Technology College	Sample – for discussion
	St. Hilds CE VA School	Sample – for discussion
	Havering
	Drapers Academy	Academy - for discussion
	ARC PRU	Stopped
	Bower Park	Stopped	PFI











	John Henry Newman RC School	Stopped
	Stevenage Education Support Centre	Stopped
	The Barclay School	Stopped
	The Thomas Alleyne School	Stopped	PFI
	The Valley School	Stopped
	Lonsdale School	Sample – for discussion	PFI
	Marriotts	Sample – for discussion	PFI
	The Nobel School	Sample – for discussion
	Hillingdon
	Abbotsfield	Stopped	PFI






















	Samuel Rhodes (SEN)	Open (09/2009)	PFI




	Islington Arts & Media	Unaffected
	Mount Carmel RC	Unaffected
	New River College (PRU)	Unaffected	PFI
	Kensington and Chelsea
	North Kensington Academy	Academy - for discussion
	Cardinal Vaughan Memorial RC School	Stopped
	Chelsea Children's Hospital	Stopped
	Holland Park School	Stopped
	Latimer Education Centre (PRU)	Stopped
	Parkwood Hall Special School	Stopped
	Saint Thomas More Language College	Stopped
	Sion-Manning RC School for Girls	Stopped
	Kent
	Cornwallis Academy	Unaffected
	Isle of Sheppey Academy	Academy - for discussion
	Dover Christ Church Academy (Kent 15)	Academy - for discussion
	Longfield Academy	Unaffected
	Marsh Academy	Unaffected
	New Line Learning Academy	Unaffected
	Skinners Kent Academy	Academy - for discussion
	Spires Academy	Unaffected
	The Astor of Hever Community School	Academy - for discussion
	The Duke of York's Royal Military School	Academy - for discussion
	The John Wallis C of E Academy Ashford	Academy - for discussion
	The Knole Academy	Academy - for discussion
	Wilmington Enterprise College	Academy - for discussion
	Charles Dickens	Open (04/2010) 
	Dane Court	Open (01/2010)
	Ifield	Open (03/2008)
	Northfleet School for Girls	Open (09/2009)










	Dover Grammar School for Boys	Stopped	PFI














	Queen Elizabeth Grammar School	Stopped
	Sandwich Technology School	Stopped
	Sir Roger Manwood's School	Stopped
	Sittingbourne Community College	Stopped
	St Edmund's Catholic School	Stopped
	St Georges C of E School, Gravesend	Stopped
	St. Anthony's	Stopped
	Stone Bay School	Stopped
	The Folkestone School for Girls	Stopped




	Herne Bay High School	Unaffected




	Kingston (Joint project with Croydon)
	Oasis Academy Shirley Park	Unaffected
	Chessington Community College	Open (04/2009)




	The Archbishop Lanfranc School	Stopped
	Kingston upon Hull
	Archbishop Sentamu Academy	Unaffected





	Endeavour	Academy – for discussion
	Fountain House	Unaffected
	Fredrick Holmes	Unaffected
	Ganton Special School (Secondary)	Unaffected














	Howden Clough	Academy - for discussion
	All Saints School	Stopped















	The Mirfield Free Grammar	Stopped
	Thornhill	Stopped
	West End Middle	Stopped





	Christ the King Catholic and C of E Centre for Learning	Open (09/2009)	PFI
	Halewood Centre for Learning	Open (06/2009)	PFI
	Kirkby Community LC1/LC3	Open (09/2009)	PFI
	Kirkby RC LC2	Open (09/2009)	PFI
	Knowsley Central Community LC6	Open (09/2009)	PFI
	Knowsley Central RC LC7	Open (01/2010)	PFI
	South Huyton Community LC5	Open (09/2009)	PFI
	Highfield SEN	Unaffected
	SEN at Kirkby Community LC	Unaffected	PFI
	Lambeth
	Lambeth 4	Academy - for discussion
	Elm Court Special	Open (03/2009) 
	Elmgreen School	Open (09/2007)









	St Martin in the Fields	Stopped
	Turney	Stopped
	Dunraven (Foundation Mixed) Secondary School	Sample – for discussion
	Lilian Bayliss	Sample – for discussion	 




	Burnley Sixth form	Open (09/2008)	PFI
	Marsden Heights	Open (04/2010)	PFI
	Pendle Vale	Open (09/2008)	PFI
	Pendle Vale GLD	Open (09/2008)	PFI
	Shuttleworth	Open (09/2008)	PFI
	Sir John Thursby	Open (09/2009)	PFI
















	Leeds 5 (Primrose High)	Unaffected	PFI
	Leeds 7 (Parklands Girls High)	Unaffected
	Leeds West Academy	Unaffected
	South Leeds Academy	Unaffected
	Allerton Grange+SILC	Open (09/2009)  	PFI
	Allerton High+SILC	Open (09/2008)	PFI
	Cardinal Heenan - Leeds	Open (04/2009)
	City of Leeds	Open (01/2010)
	Cockburn	Open (09/2008)
	Crawshaw	Open (12/2009) 
	John Smeaton Community College	Open (04/2009)
	New Inner West Leeds	Open (09/2009)	PFI
	Priesthorpe	Open (04/2010)
	Pudsey Grangefield	Open (09/2008)	PFI
	Ralph Thoresby High	Open (04/2009)
	Rodillian+SILC	Open (09/2008)	PFI
	Temple Moor High + SILC	Open (09/2008)
	Corpus Christi (RC)+SILC	Unaffected


















	Keyham Lodge Community Special	Unaffected









	Soar Valley Vocational Centre	Unaffected
	St Paul's RC	Unaffected
	The Lancaster	Unaffected
	The Newry SLC PRU	Unaffected
	West Gate Community Special	Unaffected
	Leicestershire
	Melton John Fernley High	Unaffected
	Melton Post 16 Centre	Unaffected
	Lewisham
	Hatcham Temple Grove (formerly Monson)	Unaffected
	Catford	Open (04/2009)	PFI
	Forest Hill - ICT	Open (01/2008)
	Greenvale - ICT	Open (01/2008)
	New Woodlands - ICT	Open (01/2008)










	Prendegast, Hilly Fields (formerly Predegast)	Unaffected







	The Priory City of Lincoln Academy	Unaffected
	The Priory LSST Academy	Unaffected
	The Priory Ruskin Academy	Academy - for discussion
	The Priory Witham Academy	Unaffected
	Alford John Spendluffe Technology College	Stopped
	Boston Grammar	Stopped





	Holbeach	Academy – for discussion
	Liverpool
	De La Salle Academy - Liverpool	Academy - for discussion
	Enterprise South Liverpool Academy	Academy - for discussion
	Lower Lee	Open (09/2009)
	Abbots Lea	Stopped
	Archbishop Beck Catholic Sports College	Stopped	PFI









	Holly Lodge Girls School	Stopped
	Mill Road	Stopped


























	Challney High for Boys	Stopped
	Denbeigh High	Stopped
	Icknield High	Stopped	PFI
	Luton Studio School	Academy – for discussion












	Creative & Media Academy (Boys)	Unaffected











	North Ridge SEN - Manchester	Open (02/2009)
	Our Lady's RC	Open (02/2009)
	Piper Hill	Open (11/2009)
	St Pauls	Open (09/2008)





	Burnage Media Arts College	Unaffected
	Chorlton	Unaffected
	Inclusion Centre 1 - Manchester	Unaffected








	St. Thomas Aquinas RC High	Unaffected
	The Grange	Unaffected
	Trinity C of E High	Unaffected
	Whalley Range High	Unaffected
	Medway
	Brompton Academy	Academy - for discussion
	Strood Academy	Academy - for discussion
	The Bishop of Rochester Academy	Academy - for discussion
	Middlesborough
	Acklam Grange	Unaffected
	Ashdale Network PRU - KS4	Unaffected
	Beverley (Autism) (5-16)	Unaffected
	New School (Hall Garth/Kings Manor)	Unaffected
	New School (Newlands/St Davids)	Unaffected
	Ormesby	Unaffected







	Gosforth Central 	Open (09/2007)
	Gosforth East 	Open (09/2007)








































	Costessey Academy (Ormiston Victory)	Academy - for discussion	PFI
	Kings Lynn Academy (formerly Park High School)	Academy - for discussion	PFI
	Oriel High School (Norfolk 6 Academy)	Academy - for discussion
	The Open Academy	Unaffected
	Thetford Academy	Academy - for discussion
	Chapel Road Special School	Stopped





	Lindsey Academy	Academy - for discussion
	Cambridge Park Special	Stopped
	Healing	Stopped
















	Wyvern Academy (Hans Price)	Academy - for discussion
	Nailsea Community School	Open (09/2009)
	North Tyneside
	Beacon Hill Business and Enterprise	Stopped




	Monkseaton High - North Tyneside	Stopped
	North Tyneside 1 Norham	Stopped







	Kettering Buccleuch Academy	Academy – for discussion
	Kettering Science Academy	Academy – for discussion
	Northants 5 (Malcolm Arnold Academy)	Academy – for discussion
	Weston Favell School	Academy – for discussion
	Northumberland
	Bedlingtonshire Community High School	Stopped
	Northumberland Church of England Academy	Unaffected
	Nottingham
	Greenwood Dale School	Unaffected 
	Manning Academy	Academy - for discussion
	Nottingham Bluecoat School Technology College	Stopped
	Nottingham Bulwell Academy	Unaffected








	Westbury Special School  - Nottingham	Stopped
	Ellis Guildford	Unaffected
	Fairham College	Closing





	Sutton Centre Community College	Stopped
	The Samworth Church Academy	Unaffected
	Garibaldi Maths and Technology College	Stopped	PFI
	Grove School	Stopped	PFI
	Joseph Whitaker School and Specialist Sports Colle	Stopped	PFI






	Southwell Minster CofE School	Stopped
	Oldham
	Oasis Oldham Academy	Academy - for discussion









	New RC School	Sample – for discussion	PFI
	North Chadderton	Sample – for discussion
	Oldham Academy North	Academy – for discussion
	Oxfordshire







	Oxfordshire 4 (Oxford Community)	Academy – for discussion
	Peterborough
	Ormiston Bushfield Academy				  Academy - for discussion
	Arthur Mellows Village College (Glinton)	Stopped
	Hampton College (Hampton)	Stopped
	Jack Hunt School (Netherton)	Stopped
	Ken Stimpson Community School (Werrington)	Stopped
	Orton Longueville School (Orton)	Stopped
	St John Fisher School (Central)	Stopped
	Stanground College (Stanground)	Stopped
	The King's School (Central)	Stopped
	The Voyager School (Walton)	Stopped
	              The Thomas Deacon Academy (Central)		Academy - for discussion

	Plymouth
	All Saint's Church of England Academy	Academy - for discussion
	Plymouth 1 - Tamarside	Academy - for discussion
	Lipson Community College	Stopped
	Sir John Hunt Community College (ICT Only)	Stopped
	Stoke Damerel Community College	Stopped	PFI
	Estover Community College	Unaffected
	Poole (Joint project with Bournemouth)
	Bishop of Winchester Academy	Academy - for discussion
	Bourne Academy	Academy - for discussion





	Winton Arts and Media College	Stopped
	Ashdown Technology College	Sample – for discussion
Portsmouth
	Charter Academy	Academy - for discussion
	Admiral Lord Nelson	Stopped
	City of Portsmouth Boys	Stopped	PFI
	City of Portsmouth Girls	Stopped	PFI









	Isaac Newton Academy	Academy - for discussion
	Loxford School of Science & Tech	Open (04/2010)
	Redcar and Cleveland
	Freebrough Academy	Academy - for discussion
	Bydales School - A Specialist Technology College	Stopped
	E.O.T.A.S (PRU)	Stopped
	Eston Park School - (Proposed for closure)	Stopped










	Sacred Heart RC VA School	Stopped	PFI
	St. Peter's Catholic College - (Proposed for closure)	Stopped
	Richmond-upon-Thames
	Richmond 1 (Hampton)	Academy - for discussion
	Richmond 3 (Shene)	Academy - for discussion




	Balderstone - (Proposed for closure)	Unaffected
	Brownhill Special School	Unaffected
	Cardinal Langley RC High	Unaffected
	Darnhill PRU	Unaffected
	Falinge Park High	Unaffected	PFI







	Redwood - ICT ONLY	Unaffected
	Saxon Hall PRU	Unaffected
	Siddal Moor	Unaffected
	Springhill - (Proposed for closure)	Unaffected






























	Oasis Media City UK Academy	Unaffected
	St Ambrose Barlow RC	Unaffected	PFI
	St Georges RC High	Unaffected






	George Salter Collegiate Academy	Academy – for discussion	
	Ormiston Sandwell Community Academy	Academy – for discussion	






















































	King Edwards VII Upper	Unaffected
	Meadow Head	Unaffected
	Notre Dame RC (VA)	Unaffected
	Sheffield - PRU east hill KS4	Unaffected
	Sheffield - PRU spring lane KS3	Unaffected














	Park Hall Academy	Open (10/2008)	PFI
		
	Somerset




	Chilton Trinity	Sample – for discussion	PFI
	Elmwood	Sample – for discussion	PFI
	Robert Blake	Sample – for discussion	PFI

	South Gloucestershire
	The Ridings Academy	Academy - for discussion
	Yate International Academy	Academy - for discussion
	Filton High School	Unaffected
	South Tyneside (joint project with Gateshead)
	Bamburgh SEN (Less QW)	Open (10/2006)
	Boldon - ICT only	Open (09/2008)
	Jarrow	Open (11/2009)	PFI
	Kings Meadow - ICT only	Open (09/2008)
	Lord Lawson Of Beamish - ICT only	Open (06/2008)
	Mortimer	Open (09/2009)
	Hookergate School (Proposed for closure)	Stopped
	Joseph Swan School	Stopped
	Ryton Comprehensive School	Stopped	PFI
	St. Thomas More Catholic School	Stopped
	Whickham School	Stopped	PFI
	Alternative Education PRU	Unaffected
	Brinkburn - (Proposed for closure)	Unaffected
	Epinay Business And Enterprise School (Proposed fUnaffected
	closure)
	Galsworthy SEN	Unaffected




	King George V - (Proposed for closure)	Unaffected
	Margaret Sutton School (Proposed for closure)	Unaffected
	Oakleigh Gardens School (Proposed for closure)	Unaffected
	Proposed New Special Educational Needs School 1	Unaffected




	Thomas Hepburn  (G)	Unaffected
		Gateshead (joint project with South Tyneside)
	Bamburgh SEN (Less QW)	Open (10/2006)
	Boldon - ICT only	Open (09/2008)
	Jarrow	Open (11/2009)	PFI
	Kings Meadow - ICT only	Open (09/2008)
	Lord Lawson Of Beamish - ICT only	Open (06/2008)
	Mortimer	Open (09/2009)
	Hookergate School (Proposed for closure)	Stopped
	Joseph Swan School	Stopped
	Ryton Comprehensive School	Stopped	PFI
	St. Thomas More Catholic School	Stopped
	Whickham School	Stopped	PFI
	Alternative Education PRU	Unaffected
	Brinkburn - (Proposed for closure)	Unaffected
	Epinay Business And Enterprise School (Proposed f	Unaffected
	closure)
	Galsworthy SEN	Unaffected




	King George V - (Proposed for closure)	Unaffected
	Margaret Sutton School (Proposed for closure)	Unaffected
	Oakleigh Gardens School (Proposed for closure)	Unaffected
	Proposed New Special Educational Needs School 1	Unaffected




	Thomas Hepburn  (G)	Unaffected
Southampton
	Oasis Academy Lord's Hill	Academy - for discussion
	Oasis Academy Mayfield	Academy - for discussion
	Bitterne Park School	Stopped
	Cantell Maths & Computing College (ICT only)	Stopped
	Chamberlayne College for the Arts	Stopped	PFI
	Redbridge Community School (ICT only)	Stopped
	St George RC Boys School	Stopped
	The Sholing Technology College	Stopped	PFI
	Upper Shirley High	Stopped	PFI





	St Michael and All Angels Academy	Unaffected






	Notre Dame - Southwark	Unaffected
	Sacred Heart - Southwark	Unaffected	PFI
	Spa	Unaffected
	St Michaels	Unaffected	PFI
	St Saviours and St Olaves	Unaffected




	Sutton High Academy	Academy - for discussion
	Cowley Language College	Open (09/2009)
	Catholic Learning Campus	Stopped	PFI
	Haydock	Stopped	PFI





	De La Salle - St Helens	Sample – for discussion









	Kettlebrook Pupil Referral Unit	Stopped
	Queen Elizabeth's Mercian School	Stopped
	Rawlett Community Sports College	Stopped
	Two Rivers High School	Stopped
	Wilnecote High School	Stopped
	JCB Academy	Academy - unaffected
	Stockton-on-Tees
	North Shore Health Academy	Academy - for discussion
	Thornaby Academy	Academy - for discussion
	Abbey Hill SEN	Stopped
	All Saints CE	Stopped
	Billingham Campus - (Proposed for closure)	Stopped
	Bishopsgarth	Stopped
	Bishopton Centre PRU	Stopped





	King Edwin - (Proposed for closure)	Stopped
	Northfield	Stopped
	Norton - (Proposed for closure)	Stopped
	Our Lady And St. Bede's CE	Stopped
	St. Michael's RC VA Comprehensive School	Stopped




	Co-operative Academy at Brownhills	Unaffected
	Stoke on Trent 3 (Berry Hill/St Peters)	Unaffected
	Stoke on Trent 5 (Blurton)	Unaffected














	St Margaret Ward (RC)	Unaffected





	Castle Manor Business and Enterprise College	Stopped
	Suffolk 1Holy Wells	Academy - for discussion
	Suffolk 3 Orwell/Deben	Academy - for discussion	PFI
	Alderwood PRU	Stopped




















	Farringdon Community Sports College	Stopped
	Hetton	Stopped






	St Anthony's Catholic Girls' School	Stopped
	St. Aidan’s Catholic School	Stopped
	Thornhill - Sunderland	Stopped
	Venerable Bede CE (Aided) Secondary School	Stopped
	Sutton
	Carshalton Boys Sports College	Stopped
	Carshalton High School for Girls	Stopped
	Hospital and Tuition Service PRU	Stopped
	Limes College PRU	Stopped
	Wandle Valley School	Stopped





	All Saints RC Language College	Stopped
	Audenshaw School	Stopped
	Copley High School	Stopped
	Fairfield High School for Girls	Stopped
	Longdendale Language College	Stopped
	St Thomas Moore RC Maths & Computing College	Stopped
	West Hill Science College	Stopped
	Astley Sports	Unaffected
	Cromwell	Unaffected














	Blessed Robert Johnson RC College	Unaffected
	Burton Borough School	Unaffected
	Charlton School	Unaffected
	Ercall Wood Tech College	Unaffected
	Hadley	Unaffected
	Lord Silkin School	Unaffected
	Mount Gilbert Special School	Unaffected




	The Bridge Special School	Unaffected
	Wrockwardine Wood School	Unaffected
	Thurrock
	Ormiston Park Academy	Academy - for discussion
	Torbay





	Bishop Challoner (ICT Only)	Unaffected
	Bow	Unaffected	 
	Bowden House	Unaffected















	Trafford Academy	Academy - for discussion
	St. Ambrose College	Unaffected
	Wakefield
	Outwood Grange College of Technology	Academy - for discussion
	Airedale High School	Stopped
	Carleton Community High School	Stopped
	Castleford High School	Stopped
	Freeston Business & Enterprise College	Stopped
	Knottingley High School	Stopped	PFI
	Walsall
	Grace Academy, Darlaston	Academy - for discussion
	Shelfield Community Academy	Academy - for discussion
	Alumwell Bus. & Enterprise College	Stopped
	Frank F Harrison	Stopped	PFI
	Joseph Leckie Technology College	Stopped
	Pool Hayes Arts & Community Col.	Stopped	PFI
	Shire Oak Science College	Stopped
	The Streetly Sports College	Stopped






































	Burntwood	Sample – for discussion
	Southfields	Sample – for discussion
	Warrington
	Culcheth High School	Open (07/2010)
	Fox Wood Special School	Stopped
	Green Lane Community Special School	Stopped
	Lysander Community High School	Stopped
	Penketh High School	Stopped	PFI
	Sir Thomas Boteler Church of England High School	Stopped
	William Beamont Community High School	Stopped	PFI
	Warwickshire




	Midhurst Rother College				  Unaffected
	Shoreham Academy	Unaffected
	Sir Robert Woodard Academy	Unaffected
	The Littlehampton Academy	Unaffected
	Bognor Regis Community College	Unaffected
	Westminster
	Pimlico Academy	Open (09/2009)
	St Augustine High CE	Open (01/2010)
	St Marylebone CE	Open (09/2009)


















	George Ward School	Open (03/2010)
	Wiltshire 4 (Salisbury High)	Academy - for discussion
	Windsor and Maidenhead
	Holyport Manor Special Sch	Unaffected
	Wirral







	South Wolverhampton and Bilston Academy	Unaffected
	Aldersley High School	Unaffected
	Colton Hills Community School	Unaffected
	Coppice Performing Arts School	Unaffected
	Deansfield High School	Unaffected
	Green Park Special School	Unaffected
	Heath Park Business and Enterprise	Unaffected	PFI
	Highfields Science Specialist School	Unaffected	PFI
	Midpoint Centre	Unaffected
	Moreton Community School	Unaffected
	Moseley Park and Technology College	Unaffected
	New Park Special School	Unaffected
	Our Lady and St Chad Catholic Sports C	Unaffected
	Parkfield High School - (Proposed for closure)	Unaffected
	Pendeford B and E college - (Proposed for closure)	Unaffected
	Penn Fields Special School	Unaffected	PFI
	Penn Hall Special School	Unaffected
	Smestow School	Unaffected
	St Edmunds Catholic School	Unaffected
	St Peters Collegiate CE School	Unaffected
	Tettenhall Wood Special School	Unaffected
	The Braybrook Centre	Unaffected
	The Kings CE School	Unaffected
	The Orchard Centre	Unaffected
	Wednesfield High School	Unaffected
	Westcroft Sport and Vocational College	Unaffected
	Wolverhampton Girls High School	Unaffected
	Worcestershire
	Tudor Grange Academy, Worcester	Academy - for discussion
	Baxter College	Stopped	PFI
	King Charles 1st High School	Stopped	PFI




	Wolverley CE Secondary School	Stopped	PFI
	York
	Joseph Rowntree School	Open (03/2010)

